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The Currency Branch of the Finance Department.

The Civilian hereunder continues the series of articles It has in
hand dealing with the more important Departments and Branches of the
Canadian Civil Service. The object of these articles is in part tu educate
the publie as tothe nature and importance of the work carried on by the
Service, but also to create in civil servants themselves a keener apprecia-
tion of the great machine tu which. they belong.

An account of ' the duties perform-' sary articles of diet, clothing, etc.,
ed by the Curreney Branch would was by means of baxter. A brief
not be complete unleffl prefaced by analysis may be helpful to the cas-
and in.terspersed with some refer- ual observer in estimating the in-
ences to the prope'rtiés and fune- convenience of barter. The first
tions of money. This, not in order difficulty under a, system of barter ils
to provide a technical dissertation to find two persons whose disposable
,on the problems involved, but to in- possessions mutually suit each others'
dicate the indispensible nature of wants. To one of these a particular
the gervices rendered and the great article must be superfluous to the
desiftbility of money in the abstract other it must be indispensible, and a
aside from its spécifie and personal. purchaser must find an article which
%,alue. will be acceptable, in exchange, to

What wùuldý we do without the ýeller. - Even at this late date in
money? Some ýeader may exclaim, countries with nt proper eurrency,

I. have to do without it. " Yet travellers frequcntly go dinnerless
even those wbo sufferý from the because not possessed of articles Bc-
paucity of the currency of thé realm, eeptable to vendors of necesaary
derive benefit from the fact that food. The diffliculties of such a sys-,
there is such a cô-mmodîty as money tem may be enlapg upon but
which contributes, ai will be show-n, enough has bem set down to illus-
to the eduvenience,,the welfare and trýate the loss of time and thé bar"the progress ëf thé human race. riers to progress enti ailed in a coun-

The kéne'sis.of the art d coining try without an adequate currency
bas been traced to the earliest his- system.

.'torie times and the date:may be £air- A sceond diffleulty arises in barter.
ly placed at about 900 B.C. ý This ýAt what rate is aiiy exchange to be
important invention is associated by made f How many eggs for a cer-
tradition 'Yvith the heroic:and roman- tain quantity of corn? The struggle
tic peninsula-cf Greeee w-hicW has of'the human race :to e-volve the
bequeathod BD much to the arte,, the most siatisfactory solution of this
philosophies and the idéals of suc- ýproblem, how finally gold, SI
ceeding gene rations. 1 sin 1 ce that time, nickel, copper. and paper, money
the art ut coining has passed through were introduced is au intereuting,
levolutianarY 'phases, the history of sto-ry. Canadians will remember
whieh fillq many volumes. that the beaver skin was a unit of

BefoÉe the invention of coining value in the Hudson Bay Compam7y;
the only means. of acquiring noces- the value of skins being relative


